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. fearclay llartling, ctfitor of , the
PlrHadulpln'a, Evening 7Weprap?n Mid Col- -

lector of .Interna) Revenue for tho First dis-- ;

triet f I'Wnsjlwwid,' died whlcftly on the
Dth uljt.f ..vaBgcstioiv.fif. tlio fcrain,' Hit

i death was. entirely unexpected,, as ho was

quite well 4tM4 Saturday mrtiin,' when

, Ire roinpluinuii of iecll1iwe'Il. ,

if Secretary Seward has notirtcd Gov-

ernor Johnson, of .Owgin, hat no State
I MnnnntMi1 In- - li el Tvrfri.f irjl n 1 a u .

fifTht' t0 sjtiodi of .tlie p. S. Preshy- -

, tcnau and. Gerrpan lie form- Churches,, in
session at Lewisbnrg, adjourned last week.

Among the notables was Rer, Jonathan C.

fiibbs, a native of Pennsylvania, but educa-

ted in' New England, a member of the
Philadelphia Presbytery. - Ho twice ftd,
i , . a 1 frl. a Untiesurcssen inu uu",""""" -

' with which the colored people, and many of
the whiles, receive aid from the North, and

his profound conviction that religious aid,
and prayer for the effusion of' the Holy

Spirit, are the means most likely tt dp good

in tho present emergency. He. is a d

African, of good manners and
address. ;.. '

krTlie death of Lord Palmorston, the

taut event in England, Loid John Russel,
sympathiser of tho Into rebellion will, tro

: ihtubt, succeed him. Lord Palmcrston was
a time-servin- g politician, but an able, man.
nnd has been in the ministry and Purl'ta- -

, meat over lifty years.

Objure. Davis. -- We are not among
those who believe that Jeff. Davis will be

pardoned. President Johnson has clearly
intimated, more than once, that his convic

tion is necessary, lie may not be hung,
which he really deserves, but his punish-

ment should not be less than perpetual ban--

ishment.

A Railway on tjib Cornwall Irtox
Mountain. Tho Lebanon Ailrcrtitcr says
that one of the greatest engineerings scien-

tific and mechanical feats in tho country, is
.. now beiog performed at Cornwall, in that

county. It Is no less than the building of a
spiral railway around and to tlx) top of the
treat Iron ore mountain, It starts from tho

level of the Cornwall Railroad, and revolves
. around the - mountain, at some places over

trestle work, at others over high embank
ments. and again at others through ponder
ous cuts in tlio solid iron ore, until it reaches
tho rery top of the mountain. A great part
of tho way is completed, a greater part is
ready for the sills, while the rest is progress-iu- g

actively. A powerful Locomotive has
lieen obtained to do tho work of moving

j tho trains, and is already at Cornwall.. Tho
, spiral road proper, when completed, will be

over two miles in length, and a work' tho
equal of which cannot be found probably in
tho world, ft

The great improvements now going on at
.Cornwall, are under the superintendence of
A. Wilhelm, Esq., tho manager of tho Corn- -

KOUerVVvVnnd William Coleman, de'd., and
tho other putties interested.

't r t t I

Nationai, Bank Notes. It is frequently
alleged that the issue of National bank notes
has .inflated the currency of tho country.
This is not so. . Their issue has caused State
bank notes to. bo relieved to such an extent
that on the lsc of October, 1805, the total
Lank-not- e currency of , State
und National, was several miilons less than
tho amount of. State bank notes iu- circula-
tion on tho 1st of January, 1883. from the
time of national currency in 1803, (lie circu-- '
hition of State bank notes has been constant-
ly diminishing as national bank notes have
been issued. ,. . .. i

TJie Iate Kail way .Accident JVear
i ,. JLaucuMtc-r- .

.
: ., t

r
..

Lanoastkh, Oct. 26.Tr.The oordner" jurj,;
after a protawted. .invesMgtipjt.o trie Tail-roa- d

Accident, near, thiS.city .oil the 10th
innt., rendered a .vew.lct'ti-la- y 'finding that
nine persona were, killed in' consequence of
the front truck of tho car which they occu-
pied giving way and. breaking through the
floor; and that tho cause of such, giving way
is unknown to the jury. -

. It was passed before the jury that the
track wan in good condition, and tho car
new and sound. Tho true k of this car was
iron, and tho axles of steel, and neither axle
or wheel was broken. It was also proved
that the cars of this train were carefully in-
spected at Hurmburg, and their speed did
not exceed tho schedule time, but that day
were running at tho rate of twenty-eigh- t
milus an hour, when tha accident occurred.
Why the train left tho track remains a
mystery. The bodies of the three unknown
females were indentihVd yesterday as Mrs.
J)ean aud daughters, of California, who were
on their way home from a visit to friends in
Ohio. They have been interested In Wood-
ward Hill Cemetery, ut tho request of a
brother, who indentiliud the bodies. . -

o BomiflPM to t'oloretl Ti-oi- .

The Secretary :of War has, it is said,
the payment of bounties to such of

the colored troops, an wem not free nn the
lOtliof April,, ltili I, thus setting tuido the
Jueision of the Second Comptroller, which

as based (in tho opiniou of the Attcrncy
iencral.

The law provides that colored volunteers
din.Il bo placed on' thtj same footing with
vhite' volunteers In regard tri pav, cl.itlijn"
md subsistence, but not as to bounties. "

The Sd Penny,lyiu'iiii ArliUery have been
elieved of.g.irrison ,duty at Fortress Mor.rwe
y the Cth Regular?.
Despatches have been received saving that

leuties have been made with the Arapahoes,
Vycnnoa, Kiowns, Cumanckes, Caddoes and
paches.

James L. Orr is elected Gevornor of South
orolina by . live hundred majority. Gov.
erry ho been chosen United BUtes- Sena- -

f. ': . ;;,' I. . r, .. .,, 1.,,,.
(

Ttie' Ministerial organ of Canada, anqouif
a that tha Government is organizing 40,.
0 men to resist nny aggressions of tha
nians in that oouatrv.
Intelligence Las teen ''received at the'tate
partment coqarmatory of tho rejyortM

of the cholera into- Engluod
a Inhabitants of Epplng; 'a town about

miles from London, are io considerable
tu in eouseqncnca of the outbreak of this
ribla econrg there, and In Thoydon, a
laga about a mile distant, aeven uersoos
nshed from it on the 12th lost; and
alva casea vera reported on tha 18th'.
;r of which, iwrlading the attending phy-- '
tun, died. " , " '

( a i l.,.-i'i.-' ii'-.r.t- vU .' 'I .r.iii

"' j - -

flrklnsoii on Johnson.

In his grni.t speech at tha Oonftr Insti-

tute, New Y6rV. the other evening Daniel
8. Dickinson pnM a noble tribute to Andrew
Johnson, and exiBrd hollow preten-
tions of those JJemoctati.Mfco now ch(im the
President as f tlieir pttyi Do they nnj

hi past recArd aIr. Dickinson does?
Erovc ronkl wWkt ha o ioiUfntW saysi

I am no stranger to President Johnson,
nor a new convert to his policy nnd mea-

sures. Ho was a member of the House o(

Representatives when I had tho honor of a
seat ln the Senate, and fbr tbo even years
t wag there I kner him well awl watched
his course carefully then nnd since, for there
were passages in our history not dissimilar.
Resides, we agreed upon public questions,
according ,W the i4d Jncksoninn creed
finance, tariff, internal 'improvements, gene-

ral economy of ndministrntion,
in. tlio domestic concerns of States, gov-

ernment of Territories, &c, I always regard-
ed him as one of the most iruo and thorough
DvKcrnts I ever knew. He seemed to have
inherited the spirit, of Jackson.-.- Ho had
studied the theories of free government 'un-

der our Constitution, nnd of man's equality,
until no had mastered the subjects complete-- ,

iy, and iw Mewed everything political from
no great commanding, stand point. This

gave turn the vantage grnunu over uis
Southwestern competitors ot more aspiring
ambition, and enabled him to comprehend
tho character of the rebellion with tho ra- -

tiiditv of intuition, and noblo indeed did he
bear himself, from the earliest exhibition of
its deformity. His tluties are now more
dillicult and delicate tnan tuoso oi any
Chief Magistrate who haft preceded him, and
he is entitled to the generous, sincere, and
cordial support of every true friend of l:is
counttyi It costs comparatively very little
but lip service, since .tlie tall oi oi ine rejei- -

lion, when there arq really no great issues
in earnest contest before the country, and
when President 'Johnson is holding the
highest and most dignified station on earth,
with unbounded patronago at uis command,
to nprovc his policy. Thoso who resisted
most in the rebellion are loudest now in de-

claring their approbation, aud in asserting
exclusive fidelity.- - For one, I not only ap-

prove it now, but I approved it wbon ho
branded traitors and conspirators with their
appropriate designation, as they were rear-

ing tho bloody standard of revolt at our
nation's capital. I approved it when, as
Provisional Governor of Tennessee, by his
energetic measures he defied and scourged
rebel traitors, and sent treoson to its hiding
place when ho imprisoned its leaders and
suppressed its malign papers. ' I approved
it when by his clarion voice he encouraged
our brave armies, urged on the war, which
a national convention, bearing I regret to
say, tho Democratic name a name he ad-

mired and honored was pronouncing it a
failure. I approved it when ho stood firm
w hile rebel s sought his life, mur-
dered his family friends, and lighted up the
darkness of midnight with tho flames of
tlieir dwellings. 1 approved it when he
forsook party for country, and rose above
the clamors of his section to the generous
nnd proud dignity ot a great statesman, in
abashing treason in all its forms, at home
and abroad, proclaiming universal freedom
throughout Tennessee, and cheering on loy
alty to the accomplishment of its good
work. I npprved uis summary and speedy
trial and execution of conspirators and as
sassins, of his unconditional flat against
slavery, and of his determination to tear up
its last foundation stones. Ut uis recent tern
perate and sensible address of advice and
encouragement to tlio returned colored rcgi
ment when rebellion bad laid nown its
arms of his liberal treatment of the erring
but repentant South, so that all who will
can meet again as equals, all assemble like
children of a common father around the
samo house-hear- th of the Union.

, , turriuiTk CALAMITY, v

Holler Kiplokion on the' Steamer
St.Joltn.

From the N. Y. Tribune, SOlh u!t
' It again becomes the duty of tho reporter,
to dip the pen in blood, nnd give a ghastly
record of disaster. Shortly after 6 o'clock
on Sunday nioning. omi of the boilers of the
splendid Albany packet St. John exploded,
rt hen just below Bull's Perry, on her trip
down the HudsdO, flooding the cabin floor
with scalding water, instantly killing six
persons,- - mortally ' wounding auullier, nod
bddly scalding and mutilating many more.

' Shortly after the accident, 250 of the pas-
sengers werataken off. the St. John bv the

--forrjsbbet Morristown.
'The steamor.. managed to reach her pier,

at the font oft;Deabfts8ea-at.- , a few hours
Inter, by the '.use of one boiler. Here she
Wi iwWAdiftteJy boarded by the police, and
a cumber of physicians,' who .proceeded to
dress the wounds of the sufferers, and pre-
pare for burial those who were happily past

' .all suffering. , -- i..
TllHILLINa ACCOUXT BY AS

A gentleman who was on board tho boat
at the time of the explosion gives the fol-
lowing thrilling account: ..
, I think the accident occurred a few min-
utes before 0 in the morning. At least I
remember that it was just 20 minutes before
0 when I arose from my berth to dress my-
self, as I thought we must .be. nearing the
city, and I wanted to be on shore as aoon ns
possible. .My stateroom was situated in the
forward part of tho cabin, on the port side.
1 looked out of tho window and saw that
the western sky was just brightening with
the reflection of daylight from the east, and
then, opening the door, stepped but into the
saloon, which wag dimly lit,, only one or
two burners of the main chandelier , being
lighted. ,

I had hardly reached tho center of tlio sa-
loon, on my way out to the open air, before
I heard a strange roport which thrilled me
with unaccountable apprehension. It was not
d loud as it was deep and terrible. 1 once

heard some cun-qojtc- explode in a close
apartment, and the present report resembled
that nearer than anything I can compare it
to. It was i in mediately followed, by a terri-
ble Bliock, whiclnshook )every plaok in the
steamer; and before I could make up my
mind what it meant, I saw the aide of the
saloon, a short distance in front of the
wheel-house- , smashed in as if by a cannon
shot, with a terrible crnshing sound,

by one wild yell which rings in
my cars at this moment with terriblo dis-
tinctness, i,

A great cjoud of steam '
rushed , through

the aperture, speedily filling the entire sa-
loon; but first I saw a sbapclea rouse flying
across the cabin. This proved to be a corpse
of a child, who had been sleeping iu atate-roo-

No. 123, 1 think, although I am not
certain. J Jh.eard the engines stop, A treat
light illumiuated the saloon through the
drifting stoann I gavo myself up for lost,
and for a moment could not stir, The steam
was almost immediately followed by the
vast bodies of hot water, which, seemed to
burst into the saloon iu a perfect deluge.-I- t

covered the floor so rapidly that I had
just time enough to apring uU gain a hold
on tlie main chandeliur it was acetlt-- .
ing under nij.feet. .,,',,: , it :.; .,

In a fer seconds I was aecuroly perqhed
above the vfater, but I witnessed a scene of
destruction and horror .which will abide
with me to roy dying day.,. TUo water did
not spout nor gush into the saloon it abso-
lutely poured u. Had it not hadtha appear-
ance of being boiling hot I should have
thought that w were sinking, and that; the
brod river itself was engulfiug in,,.,,,,,;,Thto there, occurred terrible acene
atBong the passengers, most of whom were
asleep la their berths at lU Uiu ut' the vtv

i ... .('.

plosion. ' The Impulse which nearly all of
them obeyed, upon being rudely awakened
and terrified by the shock, was to apring to
tha floor, and their screams and yells as
their feet went ankle-dee- p into tho scalding
flood are litterally indetcribablo. Few of
thcnrltad presence of mind enough to climb
again iato tlieir liunks.' ibut in a

tn- - rathcr.vSccondV, itho! snlodn was
ptO.IM with terror arrrcken Rnd agonized
forms, mostly in tlieir nigni-ciomc- spiusu-in- g

wildly about in the boiling water.
One man, in his agony, tried to pull me

from my perch; but, by repented directions,
I iit length induced' him id get Upon aohnir.
I saw a mother, with n' littlo cWd on either
arm, dashing frantically through tho water,
nnd every time she would lift up her naked
feet I could seo that they were boiled .to a
crimson hue. Reaching dowrj, I .lifted one of
the children to my side: but alio let the
other one full into tho wntcr. scalding it se-

verely, but not fatally, I thmk, before I
could also possess myself of it. I then seiz-
ed her.by tho hair, and assisted her to a
posit Urn to a chair, where she managed to
stand until the water had subsided.-- , v

I might relate numerous other instances,
but, in all conscience, tho above are horri-- '
ble enough. Tho water subsided Very rapi-
dlyit having all run out in a very few min-
utes after its firet appearance. But the
groans and shrieks of tha scalded and muti-
lated was the most dreadful experience of
my life. In about fifteen minutes after the
explosion the ferry-bo- Morristown camo
alongside and took off about 850 of the pas-

sengers. ' I :. ;

.'.'.' aiAMI' FERUiriiOX..,,

THE CONFESSION HE MADE BEFORE
HIS EXECUTION.

A. I.ona; 1 .1st f Crimrs as Perpc
trntetl by Him. '

Tt dav before the execution, Champ
Ferguson made a confession to the the local
editor of the Nashville Dispatc h, which he
requested might not be published until al-

ter his death. It is quite lengthy, and Champ
said that tho statements comprised all the
killing in which he figured. We subjoin
some portions of this document :

THE KILLISO OF n0G.
The case of Frogg is another in which I

am falsely placed. The Circumstances are
well'known to many in that ncighborhrwd.
lie was with the Home Guard9, and insti-
gated my arrest while I was peaceably pur-
suing my avocation as a farmer. Not satis-
fied with this he laid in wait on the high-
ways to kill me. He even went so far as to
make his threats to the neighbors that he
intended to' kill me. On the day that I
passed down the road leading to Frogg's
house, Mrs. Pleasant Beatty called to me,
and warned me that Frogg was watching
tor an opportunity to kill me. 1 Had ocen
cautioned by a number of persons. There
were two men with me at tho time Mrs,
Beaty spoke to us, and I told the boya that
I would settle the matter by going direct to
Frogg's house and killing him. His wife
was at the door peeling apples. I dis-
mounted and went in. He was lying in
bed, ft.nd on seeing me,' pulled the cover
over ids face. I then shot him twice. His
wife ran away, and as I passed out I met
Miss Russel, who lives near there. She ask
ed me what was the matter I told her that
Frogg was killed, and that she had better
go in and look after him. No words what
ever were passed between Frogg and myself.
I consider myself justified in killing lnm.

THE SALTSVH.LB MASSACRE,

as it lias been termed, was no work of mine.
I was not in the fight, and did not kill any
negroes as charged. I acknowledge, how-
ever, that I killed Lieut. Smith in Emory
and Henry hospital. I had a motive in
committing the act. He captured a num-
ber of my men at different times, and al-

ways killed tho last one of them. I was
instigated to kill him, but I will not say by
whom, as I do not wish to criminate my
friends. Smith belonged to the 13th Ken-
tucky, and operated around Burkesvillc. I
will say this much he neVfr insulted my
wife or daughter a'a reported. He was a
rolatlte'bf my first wife, and always treated
my family with respect. He is the only
man I killed at or near Saltsville, and am
not sorry for killing him. '

' 'FOUNT ZACITERT.

I confess that I shot the lad, Fount Zach-er- y,

and stabbed him after ho fell to tha
ground. We were out on a scout, aim ex-
pected a fight that night. Jim. McIIenry
was in. command, nnd had given us orders
$o shoot down any person who might le
seen with guns. As we nenred a creek, the
lnd emerged from a thicket with a gun on
his shoulder. I shot him on 'sight in .obe-
dience to orders, i

JosErrr stovf.u and otiikrs.
' I killed Joseph Stover after he had shot

at me twice. He was taking a third aim
when I shot him in the mouth, and Fount
Frost, Bhot him in the sido st the same
time. ,. William Johnson was run over a
cliff and one of the boys shot him. I shot
and killed Pierce, as he was runniug, with
a double barreled shot gun. They were all
Homo guards, and seeking our lives.

'KMSHA KOGIER. '

I killed Elisha Kogier, and done a good
trick when I did it. He watched my house
day and night, and sometimes until he was
nearly frozen, to get to kill me. ne was a
treacherous dog and richly merited his fate.
A number of very affecting stories are told
connection with his death.

TETEn lACUERY AND OTHERS,
I killed Peter Zachery, after one of the

most desperate struggles that I ever had in
uiy life. We full to the- floor and ho kept
shooting, while I would knock the pistol
aside; I flually got out my knife and stab-
bed him a few times,- - killing him. There
were several in tho house, and we had
ordered thera to, surrender. Allen Zachcry
was killed by one of the boys. John Wil-
liams was shot by Bun. Barton, and David
Delk was. shot by another of our bojs, aH
at the same time, ..! . .

'" Jonx CHAUT11HB. '"':' '' '"'
I killed John Crabtree. I went to riles

Louse in the night and stabbed him, and
did another good job when I killed him.
He vas a murderous viiluin and bad went
to nieu'ii. houses and shot them to get their
money.. ..,:,.., . , .. ... ,.; . ;

. ,., 4 ' '! AFFEV WILLIAMS, il i.m
I killed Affey Williams and a negro man

in tho mountains. I shot and stabbed them.
They were scou: !ng after my command, and
they found the hei.d of it.

' '' .' . IIOSWELL TABKR. ,

I killed Bos well Tabor as a bushwhacker.
Ho had killed three of my men. a few dayi
previous. He was in front of his bouMi
when I shot him. Ue ought to have been
killed sooner.

s

NOT TROUBLED WITU HAUNTED DREAMS.

I am In good health and spirits. My
sleep is undisturbed by dreams, aud I have
just concluded to give myself up to these
good friends of mine around here, ' and if
they are determined.

' to hang rne, it is alj
right. I would lilte to live for my family,
for :hey have lost all. ' I leave them penni-
less, I am ont worth a dollar. I do, not
fear death,' but I love my fatuity! and ara
grieved to leave them on the world without
means., I have a firm belief in God and the
future. A minister of, , tha Prebyteriau
Church was here to-da- : ,1 sat pieaaed to
meet and .talk with him, I was aot, sur-
prised when tha sentence of .4eah waatead
to, me. J was looking for it daily. , If y
family had plenty I could die without
mur,., . . ,,,( ,,, . , ,(,, '.

'' '

'. .;n-.- i 'I i.'. i. - . !..!. t ...' i

to

He sid, in answer to a qoestlon, that "if
he lived" until tlie 20th Jqi'eraber he
would be forty-fou- r year of, ago, He re-

marked that he had no ckroice of the man-
ner of death; it alt amnenta to .the same
thing in tha end. " I surrendered to General
Thomas on the . letter or order sent to all
armed bandsy Die with the rest. I did not
think they would treat ma u they have
done. I am the tame man that I was be
fore tho war, nnd my intentions are the
same, and will be to the last minute of Jny
life.

, I was a Southern man at tlio start , I am
yet, arid will die ,a rebel. il llioVe jl was
right in nil I did. I don't think I done any-

thing wroirg at any time. I oommittod my
deeds in a cool and deliberate manner. I
killed a good many men of course. I don't
deny that, but ' never killed a rrfaa whoai I
did not know was seeking my life. It is
false that I never took any prisoners. I
have token a good many, and after keeping
them awhile paroled thorn. 1 will repeat
that I die a rebel out and out, nnd my last
request ia' that my body be removed to
White county, Tenn., ana do Duneu in
good rebel soil. My Own witnesses were
w .... ... .mv. ... , t i ..... . .

IECtDEKTS PllEVtOUB T0.SU AT' T0I KXF.CC- -

, TI.? r .... .
' The5 Niilhvillo Vnum reporter 'gives the
following incidents which occurred prior to
and at the execution of this noted guerilla.
The reporter aays : .,. ,.

OW WE TOOK THE SENTENCE. .

Some time since we announced tho result
of tho trial, the finding and sentence of the
court, and the action of the authorities ; and
on tho following day the result was com-
municated by Col. Shaftcr to' the prisoner,
in lite cell the otucini nnding ana sentence
being read tn Wm. When the officer enter-
ed for that purpose, Chump was as firm and
as relentless as when, in the midst of his
mad career, he 'murdered alike the wounded,
the sick, the aged, and the helpless child ;

and when the last sentence had been read,
he barely remarked: '

"As I expected, sir." ' .'- -' n
' From that time, he was urged to prepare

fot death; but for days he remained the tame
firm, unflinching man ho had been through
out the trial. ' He would talk of death as if
it were a rather disagreeable matter, but a
thins of no trteat moment; and as for
futurity that scarcely entered his mind, or,
if it did, his proud spirit would not admit
of its presence. .

' .'
Till within tne last tour days ot ins exist

ence he was as profane as when heading
his band of outlaws, and uttering impreca
tions against all who remained true to the
Union against even bis own brothers, one
of whom died in support ot tne Mars aud
Stripes, beneath which he had been reared,
and which neither promise nor threats could
induce him to desert. Ho appeared as
braced egainBt every feeling of humanity ns
when, with hif own hand, he murdered the
vencrnblo old man who had cradled him on
his knee, and to whom he was indebted for
a thousand favors.

WHAT I'E THOUGHT OK DYING.

"Have you any horror of the method of
your deathT Would you prefer to be stiotl '...we inquired.'

"No, I hare no particular objection to
hanging," sd bo ; "it is no worse than
shooting: itis only death, after all ; of course
all of us hate to die, or be killed. It makes
no difference to me, as to how I am killed."

Ho then rtnted that he knew that he must
die ; and alihough he liad not ' then heard
the result ol his application for pardon, he
had no ides that thero was the remotest
hope ; but he would die without a shndder ;

he had resdved upon it, and he claimed
that he had sufficient l to meet
bis end witiout giving way. This was on
Thursday n'ght, and at that time, we must
eay thnt ho did preserve as much enunuuni-
tv as he ever possess! d. His nerves were in
splendid condition, and his face ruddy, as
if he had just returned from a scout in his
native hills. '

INTERVIEW WITH, niS FAMrLW "

It was haf past ten o'clock yesterday
when the parting with his family; and sel-

dom have we witnessed a scene more heart-
rending. Mrs. F. clung to her husband and
wept aloud ; "My God my God 1" said she,
"have I not already suffered enough? ' Is
my agony never to cease!" and her .tears
choked her utterance, and she remained
long, clasping her husband, who stood like
a marble statue, showing nn outward signs
-- r motion. "Alone, alone, hencefOrtU am
I," she at lengtn ntfl; "deprived of my sup-
porter, my buRband; OU God, is there no-
thing thut will save my husbuni'f Lost 1

Lost! Lost!" Then suddenly rising, she
nerved herself up and exclaimed t '

"Die bravely, Champ ; die bravely!"
'I will," was the response of the con-

demned. '

' 'The daughter, too, was deeply bffrctcd ;

and after the two had been separated from
'the prisoner, it was with difficulty that they
could snstain themselves, and but for the
assistance rendered them, they would un-

doubtedly hare fallen, fuinting, ta the floor.
'"'THE OALLOWg. ', '

The hour of eleven arrived, and Champ
was warned that the time had coniu' when
he must prepare to die. "I'm ready, whtiu
you are," said ha to Lieut. Chittenden, .and
he was led out by a guard of eight men to
the scaffold. His step was firm, his carriage
erect, and his bearing just what it had been
from the beginning. He served himself up
to the occasion ; not a shuddei marred the
tranquility of his frame; not a change pass-
ed over his countenance, . ,

Uis hands were pinioned behind him with
a strong cord. Ilia dress was a black suit, of
coarse cloth, but ueat aud clean; aud on his
hands were black gloves. When he reached
the scaffold, Colonel Shaftcr inquired : "Shall
I help you to ascend?" "No," ho replied;
'Til walk up myself;" and ho did ao, with
firm and unfaltering atepe. . . i . '

i j
.: On reaching the platform, be faced the
two or three hundred auditor and the
guards without blenching,, hut requested
that Dr. Bunting should pray for him. The
doctor complied with the request, and im-
plored the Throne of Grace to show mercy
on the prisoner. The prayer recognized
the band of God in all things, and asked
that the aoul ao soon to be launtlted.into
eternity might find its- - place on tha right
hand of God, as a lasting monument to Uis
grace and to the savir-- g merits of Jesus.
lie then repeated tha Lord's Prayer, and to
it the auditors responded by one deep und
solemn amen. .., , .

Dm ing the prayer, the prisoner wept
the first evidence of emotion: which he had
yet given. Col. Shafter took a handker-
chief, and wiped the prisoner's eyes, ibis
own, at the tame time, being any other than
dry .. ..... .j ..;

After this, the Colonel read the charges
and specifications against him Ferguson
standiug unmoved until he had read , the
fifth, in which ha was charged with mur-
dering the venerable Reuben Woods. .When
that name was mentioned be dropped, his
bead, and looked steadily on tha grouad,
for a time. He was evidently affected re-
morse bad penetrated to his calloua heart
But like Pharoah, ho soon steeled himself
against tha reproaches of conscience, and he
raised his head aod braved the weret,,.')

Oa reaching the 11th specification, ;,io
which he ia charged with murdering an eld
man named Rixer, and hit little daughter,
be shook big head ; and on reading tUe 19(1
specification, io which be ia charged arkki
murdering three soldiers of the L'utoo cmy
be turned ta the colonel and eaiti i " oeatld
tell it better than that, eolooel." ,

,,! pretume yo could,", waa tha reply,
and tha reading waa ceounueU, ..,

Gen. Lorenzo Thomas, we hear, will aoon
resign the post of, Ajutant-Gener- of the
army of the United States to engage exten-
sively in Cotton-plantin- g on the Tower Miss
issippi, uen. DicK Taylor, late ot; tho lic-b-

army, ia engaged to direct nnd oversee a
still more comprehensive Cotton planting
enterprise In the aamo region. Gen. V.4J.
Franklin of the Union larmy has resigned III'
order to accept the snperlntendency of Colt's
Arms Cnmpsny at Hartford. Other Gene-
rals and Colonels of either service are accept-
ing rerpvnsible positrons ua railroads or in
tho laWftgemont of I express J companies;
snmo become teachers ot youth; others cm-bar- k

In different vocations; but Cotton-plantin- g

is the favorite pursuit with Rebel
officers, and with many Union officers as
well.' ." .'

They arc right. It is now morally ccrtnin
that nil the Cotton In tlio. Country on the
day of Jnhhston?s surrender, ditfinrm exceed
Two Millions of bales, most of winch has
since changed hands, and a good part ot it
tenclicd' the icnbbard. ' the Crop of 1805
will not exceed Oho Million bales, nnd may
fall decidedly' below that amount. And it
is now morally certain that not more than
Two Million bales will be crown in 1800,
And thnt .this will net to the growers' from
80 to 40 cents (in cold) per pound.

And here is a nntublu fact: 1 he crop of
1800 was about Five Million bnlcs of 400
pounds each, worth to the growers (had no
civil war intervened) $50 per bale, or Two
Hundred nnd Fitty Millions ot dollars, jnow
the Two Millions on hand last May, the
Ono Million grown this year, and the Two
Millions which may be grown next year,
have sold or will sell at tho nenrest railroad
station or steamboat landing for an average
of not less than 82J cents (gold standard)
per pound, or f I.IO per bale that is, tor an
aggregate of Six Hundred and Fifty Millions
of Dollars. :tIn other word, the planters
will receive' in tho average ns much for a
Crop of Two Millions of bales ns they did
for one of Five Millions. -

Cotton-plnntin- g iu this country
the best business on earth far better than
Goldmining in any State nr Territory.
Good plantations in nbundance Can now be
bought for $10 (nrcenback) ' per acre $10,- -

hiilf is ready for the plow. Let us suppose
an individual, firm or compnny, to buy 8112I1

a one. suendinir. t3.000 for Stock and Im
plements, and using $15,000 nmre ns work
ing cupnai, lining np n more wiiii mien

wared nnd fabrics ns their laborers
will buy, and paying every laborer two-third- s

of his wages in money or goods each
Snturdav nicht: tho remainder in cash when
the crop is marketed. Let us suppose fifty
men hired at an average of 23 per month

each living rent free 111 tho cottages on
the plnotntion but boarding himself, and
that by their labor, well directed, 5000 bales
of Cotton nro grown on so many across, be-

side Corn, Pork nnd Vegetables. Allowing
the Cotton to be worth 82J cents (gold) per
pound, the year's business would sum up
nearly taus:. 1.

Cr. By Cotton made and sohl, .

500 bales at 32 'c. per lb $03,000
uy rood grown lor next

year, say 3,000

Total $118,000
Dr. By first cost of tilantntion $10,000

By outfit of Stock, Tools,
6.000

By Wages of Labor 13,000
By Superintendence, Taxes,

&c, &c, say .' 10,000

Total $10,000
Net profit: the plantation,

stocks, Arc, nnd $28,000
We do not think this an overstatement.

For, if planters could thrive on growing
Cotton at 10 cents per pound, paying $1,-00- 0

per head for their laborers, they surely
can grow rapidly rich on growing just such
Cotton with free labor nt II2J cent per
pound. "

As to the alleged deficiency of Labor, we
regard it as off the samo piece with the pre-
tense thnt White men could not work in the
Cotton-field- s of the South; when Free White
laboi was at that moment growing an ex-

cellent stnplo alike in Northern Alabama
and in Southern Texas.

The cry has changed now it is "Niggers
won't work" which is lis groundless as that
which it has supplanted. Open a store in
any part of tho South, and say. "Here are
Bacon, Flour, Corn Meat, Sugar, Ten, Sheet-
ings, t.'RlIeoeB, GinKhsms, Flannels, Satinets,
&c., to be dealt out at cash prices fur Lahor;
and they who don't wish or choose tn spend
their wages as they earn them shall have tho
full balance due them in cash so soon as the
crop is made" aud you .will soon have
laborers in abundance and more offering.
' Ccrruiiilyj we do not indorse tht assertion

that "Niggers won't work;" but they who
put faith in it may do so in welcome.- - Sup-
ply shelter and food; pay good wages so
last as earned; and you can have all the la-

borers yon want, and suit yourself as to col-
or. The South has lost, heavily in men by
the wan but he has at -- lenet , Ono Million
White' Male adults two-third- s of
whom must work or starve. Display the
Meal, Meat nnd Frbrics where all who pass
may see them, and the great majority no
mutter of what race will work rather than
sturve. And if Labor should any w here prove
deficient, hundreds will, rush thither ao soon
as apprised of tho wunt. More than ,Oue
Million have recently been relieved of the
Musket and restored to the Plow. lie who
imagines that they would rather famish than
work is ' ' ' 'grossly mistaken..' ,

Lot no man run in debt' In theso times;
but let thoso who have spare means and
capacity invest somewhat in Cotton-growing- .

It will pay. Xeie York Tribune.

1: u it o i 1: . ' '

lcuth of Lorl l'ubuersteau
The Inmart steamer City of Boston, which

left Lirerppol on .the 18th instant and
Queenstown on the 1 0th, .arrived at New
York yesterday morning.' '.' ', . '..!

The Moravian, United K!ngdom, City of
Cork and Bavaria had arrived out.

Lord Palmcrston was' auddenly taken' ill
on Sunday, the 15th instant, from the ef-

fects of a cold, bnt rallied anil steadily im-

proved until the evening of the 17tl, when
a rnlapso occurred. On tho morning of the
18th the following statement from his phy-
sicians was published i 1 :...: 11 .

"Lord Pulmeeeton's condition altered sud-
denly for the worse i the evening of

and lie is bow gradually sinking.
"Thomas Watson, M. D.
"PuoTuxiioB Smith, M. D.
"Charles Dhaugk, M. D.

Bkockbt Hall, October 18, 0 A. M."
Half an hour after tlie issue of this ' card

Lord Palmers ton died. He. would have
completed his eighty-firs- t year .on the ' 20th
of October. i .1 r'. .

A despatch dated London, October 19,
says: "Business at the Stock Exchange and
other quarters was almost suspended, and a
deep and universal regret i, expressed by
all parties at hi loss." .'"r",

A despatch dated at Loudon on the 10th
says; "Earl Russell will probably succeed
Lord Palmerston, Lord Clarendon taking
the Foreign office but nothing jofljeia is
known." ,! i r

There era f,00r acres on the' shores' and
island of LaketVie devoted t the culture
ot the grape.' The Catawba, Italiclla, Del-

aware, and Concord aro principal varieties.
This year crop 5,000 pound to the acre,
making it oue of tha ntoet profitable crops
rdibe1- - ,u..s lui.e n o 1

1 t.-
--

l Vlf lv. ' 1

'.: ,'

ARE nvu
HANOI'S?

It ia the eninion of the Bcv. Mr. Stubbs.
publicly it pressed in Che Protestant Episco-- .
pal Uonvcatton. that "a miwspaper is a nui
sance, and that ' any diocese would bo a mo-

del ono which (did rot fcave ;nny." Bold
And bhcom promising a' this, dogma may
secmn tins age ana country 01 multitu-
dinous publication, so far from being fresh,
original, nnd, as we may say, Stubbsian, it
is a veritable antiqne, with the appropriate
ancient and fish-lik- e smell, nnd has been
entertained and avowed by:tnany priests,
potentates and philosophers ..ander" many
circumstances, in many forms, and in many
countries. Tastes differ; and there are no
doubt some persons residing within hearing
bf tha KcV. Mr; Stubbs? church-gr- bell
Who consider htm, in the depravity" of tlieir
hearts, to be a . nuisance. .We are not snre
that some of his associates J11 tho Conven-
tion did not entertain the saiho uncharitable
feelings. "; ''

The view of journalism entertained by the .

Rev. Mr. Stubbs ia a good, sound, Old Do-

minion' piece if opinion, which was aired
long ago in 'Congress. oy j Henry A. Wise,
who thanked God that there were no news-
papers in his dioccse-i- we mean his district.
We believe that bo rather than else objected
to school-house- s also, and held the senti
ments cf Mr. John Cade in regard to read-
ing and writing; Whethor ho was equally
hostile to pulpits, we do not know but he
might have been, unless he wcro fortunate
enough to secure the services of the Kcv.
Mr. Stubbs, from whose Hps nothing dang
erous norliscorganizing could possibly fall.
This silly affectation of undervaluing public
education nnd its necessary instruments, was
a legitimate result of the aristocratic notions
engendered by Slavery. It was fashionable
among the '.'upper flosses" of the South, and
their d sympathizers at the North,
to undervalue popular education, and to
assert that it teilded to f'ngrarianisin," nnd
infidelity, nnd public disorders. Whatever
served to elevate the masses was hateful in
the sight of those who would have doomed
the masses to perpetual ignorance to hope-
less bondage and unquestioning submission.
It wus tho natural custom of those who
hated all freedom, except their own, to de-

nounce freedon of thought nnd of speech as
dangerous to rdcr and religion nnd law.
They were meh out of their time and place

the victims of ' unreasonable fear und
egregious vanity men who would have sent
back all learning to the cloister, and who
seriously mourned the invention of printing

conservatives, who sincerely ' disbelieved
in human progress, and who regretted the
disappearance of every vestige of the world's
infancy monkish-minde- d gropers, of whom
the Ilev. Mr. Stubbs is an cxcelleut Ffteci- -

men. The wonder is that lie consents to
live outside the walls of a monastery that
he does not reside upon the top of a column
like St. Siir.nn Stylites,.or hire a private and
most uncomfortable 'caye, wherein he may
starve npon herbs and water, cultivate scars
upon his shoulders, nnd colonize vermin
upon his whole person. X. Y. Trilnnu;

Advices from Jamaica, via Huvnnnn, con-

firm the previous reports of a mutiny of the
negroes there. Great alarm was manifested
among the whites, us tho mutiny was
spreading. '

. !' " '

A gang of counterfeiters was broken up
nt Astoria, New York on the 80th inst. Tho
detectives captured two men anO. $100,000
in counterfeit enrrencv. r

"Attention, Soldi k.iis ok orn i.atf.
Army." Many Discharged Soldier have
claims of which they have no knowedge. By
sending for a Circular to L. Brown & Co.,
of No. 2 Park Place, N. Y., information will
be furnished which may be vuluable.

Oct. 21. 18fl5.-i-8- t. -

"Don't be Foolish." You can make Six
Dollars from Fifty Cents. Call and examine
and invention urgently needed by every-
body. Or a sample sent free by mail for 50
rents thnt retails' "easily for $(l. by R. L.
Wolcott. 170 Chatham Square, New York.

Scjit. 10, ISlli. ly.

Un mo kin 4 'on I Tnide.
Sbiuokin, Oet. 28, 18fi5,

lOMI. tfPI.
Sent for week ending Oat 17,777 Oil

Per last report, i 357,322 OS

J575.O09 17
To same time last year, 2iU,558 14

'Increase, 110,541 03

Coenus AND CoLpa. Thou wbe aro fullering
from Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Ac.
should try "Bnowji-'- Bronchial Tnociiiea'' a sim-

ple remedy which has relieved thousands, and
which is in almost every case cffeotuel.

WHISKERS ! WHISKERS!
Do you want Whirkersor Mouatachrs ?. Our Gre-

cian Compound will foroa them to grow on the
smoothest face or chin, nr hair on bald heads, in Six
Weeks. Price, $1.00. Sent by mai anywhere,
closely sealed, on receipt of prico. '

Address, WARNER CO ,Box Brooklyn, N. Y.
February la ISO. ly

IfnfiifMH, EtIitiducH nnd Catarrh.
Treated with the utmost success by Dr. J. ISAACS

Oculist and Aurist, (formerly of Lcjdcn, Holland.)
No. 519 Pint street. Philadelphia. ' Testimonials
from the most reliable sources in the City and Coun-
try can be seen at his office. The medical faculty are
invited to accompany their patients, as he has no se-

crets in his practiee. Artificial Eyes, inserted with-
out pain. No charge made for examination.

July 22,1864. ly

ITCH I ITCH I I ITCH J 1 lT
SCHATCH! SCBATCH! SCRATCH !

HhcatoB'a Ointment
X Will Cure the Itoh In 48 Hours.

Also cure Salt Rheum, Clears, Chilblains, and all
Eruptions of the Skin Priea.40 cents. For wlo by
all Druggists. ,

By sending 0 eents to WEEKS & TOTTER, Sole
Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston, Mass , it will
be forwarded by mail, free of postage, to any part of
Ihe United States. , ...;. Sept. 2. '65 6m, .

PkoPi.k, No clerk on a
salary of thousand dollars a year goes to
his bank aa regularly, or' works as many
hours, as William JJ. Astor. who counts up
his forty millions. His father tfscd to gay
that he had to take care of forty millions,
and all ho got for it was hfa victuals, and
clothes; but, h continued. Ire hid the great
satisfaction of obtaining the lutter at tho
Brown-Ston- e CHhin Hal! of , Horkhill &
Wilson, No, 609 nnd 003 Cliestnut street,
above Sixth. That certainly alionld reconcile
a man eren to having frty millions of dol-
lars 'to take core of. " ' ."' -

. .,J., ii i'U.. u V,

The llridul , Cliambcr, an , Bssay of
Warning and Instruction for Young Men published
by the Howard Assooiatioa,. and sent fret of eharg
in sealed envelope. ' Address. Dr. J, .SKILL IN
HOUGHTON, Howard Associativa, Philadelphia
Pennsylvania. ,'i. ' i ' .

February 11, lUir-pl- y , . ;

Hioii Livijio. This is very apt to pro
duce a tlisonlcred stimiui lij resulting in Dyi
pepsin. llixjhuul't German Bitter will

Mieve iiiiiiiutsrt'ontifttelirjB, ami
pretcnt more' serioug dorfsefjuerirs, It you
hare Jhe. Pyspepsia, a ' feW bottles' will en-

tirely reatore tjiu ' digestiye, .orgaus to their
original vigor. Fur .aiiLs by druggiats and
storekeepers everywhere, at 73 cents a bot- -

-,-
...'.

--tie.;
. . .- - - .' 1

tEpltaph-ar- not always veracious,
but they are more truthful tliu the labels
of the foreign perfume mow told
lii this mar kaii" Doa',t4Wtopc4 by these
printed faUeskiXltuy tue.caunUrfmt,

covcriu , coantcrfoit arligles,
Phuloa't 'Kigltt-Ulaotuki- g Cru"ia, on tha
other bandK-vTil- y wo purports to

l. putt. Mtniir.poacbal.lu aUpU of tho
toilet.- Sold very- - lire.. ,v- - .u w w

l.' ;. -.-. -

IIJtnRIAOIiR
i. nn" ... . 1, ..

. By Rev. M. L. Sblndel, at the residence of
the bride's brother, in tho city of Brooklyn,
N. Y., Wednesday morning. Oct. 23, J. P.
BniNDKi. Gomx, Colonel of the 4?th Rcg't.
of P. Vet. Vol.. now in South Carolina, and
Miss Ansa M. IIowb, of Key West, Florida.

- DEATHS- - -
In this plnce, on Monday last, Miss 8,ARAII

JANE BO WEN, aged about 21 yenrs.

8TJNBURT MARKET.
Flour, 1 tie 00 Rxkv. 25
Wheat, 2 in llutter, 40y, - i too Tlln, 14
l!orn, ,., , 1 on Lord. , 2i
Oats, 45
lloeliKhoftt, ''' PO Cnjon, n
FltuMood, t2 50 Hnm,
Clurcnced, il CO 23

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Ctttnte or lnulcl Arnold, dee'd.

NOTICE ii hereby given that letters of
on tha Mtnt t of Daniel Arnold, Iato of

Lower Augurta. township, Northumberland county,
Pa., deceased, have been grunted to theunderaisnpd.
All pemon indebted are requested to make iuhbo.diute payment, and those haviui claims to present
them for settlement.

, JACOB AkKSIIQLTC, Ailm'r.
Upper Augfftn twp,, Nov. t, 1885 0t

THE NEW XORKCIBSERVER,
A WEEKLY REtlrJlioUS AND SECULAR

Newspaper for the Family and the Fireside, wilt
soon enter on its

IM 11 yi:ak
of publication.' Traolo

The CHURCH, tho CONSTITUTION", and the
UNION,

It iscnlculnU'd to edify and please both
OLD AND YOUNG. . ..

All new subscribers paying us in advanea for 1861
hall hare their names immediately onturad. anil the

Observer will be sent to them
Until Jnunnry 1'trnt, jm1iN I

Subscribe sojn, as the frco papers will commence
when the names aro cr.tcrod.. ...

Sample copies to any uddre free.
Terms, $3,50 a year in udvunco.' , , .

BIDNEV E. MOUfeK Jr. A Co.'.'
37 Park Uow, New York:

Nov. 4, ISfli. 2m , ,,

MEXICO ! MEXICO !- -

ao,oM,oo B.OA.A
or TIIK

' UEPl'BLIC OF 3IEXICO. '

Twouty-yoa- r Coupon Bonds in f urns of $00, $100
50l, mid $1,000. '

Interest t?tven per cent., firable in the City of
New York.

Prineipul and Interest I'aynbla in UOMI,
$10,WO,OilO to be Sold nt Sixtv CkstS on tho Hoi.- -

1..U1,

In U. S. Currency, thus yielding an interest of
Twelve per cent, in old, or . Seventeen per cent, in
Currcni'y, at the present rute of premium on gcpld.

The First Year's Interest already .Provided.
Tho Most DESIRABLE INVESTMENT ever

OFFERED.
IuiruenJo Tracts nfMiningahd Agricultural Lnnib;

nisty per cent, of I'ort 1'ucs, Imposts, and Taxes, in
theSttttcsol'TAMAULIPAdnml SAN l.UI.S

; mid the Plighted Faith of the said .States and
thetivncral (lovcrmnent are all Pledged for tho re.
deni.lion of these Uouds and payment, of interest.

Xlin Security l Ample,
530 in U. S. Currency will buy a 7 per ct;

Uold Iiond of J,',a'
S"i0 do. do. do. do. $100.
$(00 " " " ' 60j
$M0 " " i $1,000
Lot every lover of Republican Institutions' Buy ai

least One Itond.
Circulars forwarded and sub'eriptions reeeircd by

, . ? JOHN W. U011LIE.S 4CO.,
J. N. 1'IFFT, Finunoiul Agent of tho Republ'0'

of Mexieo, 57 Broadway, .V. Y.
also received by Ranks and'

Bankers generullv throughout the United Stale
Nov. 4, 1856.

Glorious News !

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
EVERYRODV RUSIIINU TO TIIESTORE OF

ISAAC FTJRlfiAlT.
In ZelJcmoyer's Building, opposite Gearhnrl's Con-

fectionery Storo, Market street. PI! N B UU V, I'a. ,
M HO HAS RECEIVED HIS

NEW GOODS !
such as

CLOTHS, CASSIMEIIES, of nlldc-scripilon- s.

- .

Calicoes, Drew Goods. .Silks. Ginghams, .S'hawls
aud ageneml annorlmunt of Ladies' Wear.

s at lower rates then anywhere else, Sheet-lug- ,
Tickings, tic.

HATS and 'A1S of overy description.
A large assortment of

NOTIONS & VARIETIES.
Consisting of nosiory, Hloves, Thread, Button.
Suspenders, Neckties, Collars. Handkerchiefs, llnii
Jrufties, loom llrusnc, fancy lleaU liresses, Bal
moral Skirts, Hoop-Sk- i rtj Carpet-bag- Trunki Va
line, Umbrclliui, Cotton. nrn, Soais, and meroui
otner articles too teuious to mention.

H A R D WARE,
suuh as nails, hinges and sorews, door latches am
knobs, and CUTLERY of every desoription.
Dyes, Drugs, Paints, VarniBht-s- , Oils, Glusc

Putty, &c, &c.
((uecuswara uiul 4luMMvarc o

. I, every dvt-rlptiun-.

STONE AND EARTHENWARE.
An extensive Stock of

CJROCE RI E S.
Composed of Sugar, CofTee, Teas. Riea, Corn-star-

MoIhkscS, Candles, Meat, Pish, Cheese. Salt, Tobacot
and Segart.'

KEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

.. BOOTS & .SHOES-
for men, womea and children, at Ibwer prices tha
they en b had elsewhere

All kinds of Country Prodtrotj taften in ejaihaej
for Goods.

Suubury, Oct, 3ft, tBSJ r

A Cough, Cold, oi Hor5"l lirout.
Itoquircs immodutta attention, aad should be ehecl

' ad. If allowed to ooutinue,
Irritation, o( the Lungs, Permanent Throi

ArtKCTiosi, oa ah IstcrnABLB; Lpso Disease
t .' I is often the result. ..

' : BBOWK'B BnOKCHIAL TROCHES
Iluv injj 4 direct influence to the parts, give iuimcil

'
- jr.': ts relief.

For Asthma, Catarrh, Consumj
'',Z ',' five aud Throat Diseases,
' Trorhctare xmed teith alteiygnod lueeen.
j, hinsru sjndilsliu M uleri

will find 1'siH'i sa ustiul in clearing tha voice wh

taken before biaging or pe4iug, and relieving 'I
throat aiter aa uiiiisual ekerUon of the Tooal organ
ThXaoLKa are recommended and pruauribod I

I'bysiciaua, and have bad testimonial iroin oniiue
men througbont Ue country. Ruing an artielo
true merit, aud having proved their efficacy by a If
of mau yean, each year liuds them iu uow localili
iu varuais pari ef iw srurld,. aad the Troohue a
aniveraally pronounced better ltuu other articlus.

Oblaio ouly "Ruohn's liauJiuiAL Taomea
aud do pot take any of the Worth Wee Imitations th
may b offered. " l"

- (Wd' erw wharf Hi ' th Vaitol tao, and
Foroigo iitMiittrica. at ii oeots par box.. '

October a.. out

"At? KISJDS ! WANTED
To eanjuiat Ui n( Ileal engravings of

.
,

tVsma'a ,t iiealun,, j. j

liurlj dny ol' naUlnxton, V
Fermgmph Carte da Visit r Albam Piotures,
At greatly reduced prioes.

IV Ape)'! Term t Uinabled Soldier.
Ben4 Jot Cataluaue wild terms, ta.

PuUi-ha- r, .t..i i JOHN UA1NTV.
- ... US. fhtUddrhU

W, IMJ. . i' - .. ..

:! "


